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I HA MM ED OFF THE BATTERY

jut: '.vi scuooxeh ar.onar.
IIUIST SVSK IX A VOI.LtSHtX.

A rlC Halli-oar- f l.lahtrr Took .Notion
In mm lain ller-K- he Naak with All
talt Sri In Three Minutes, hut Iter

4 rriv KrBpedV.VItbont F.nJettlt Wet.
I'tidcr smiling skies, with all null ret, nmt

within n hundred and nfty yards of the Hotter)-- ,

tlictwn.maited sclioonerUeorftelturstof Klnns.
tmi, N. Y went tn the bottom like n stint at
n.mii jestcrdn.v. My Rood lurk the crew escaped
wl'linu even a wcttlnir. Tlio Inidlont wasstif-M'till- y

uovfl ntiil exciting tn arouse I ha
crowd oftuuitRrrs In Mattery Park troni their
accustomed lethargy, and all (lie afternoon '.he
act wall lined with people 'noklusf nt the
loin of th masts where t hoy stuck up out nf the

strr. The wrecked v.e rested iipr'Kht mi
the Ixitt'im near tlio flattery lml li house., u lit re

Mil SUNK THE lUTTFHV.

the water Is tint over twenty feet deep, With
I her can as still In place anil wllh u Jaunty list
j to port, she seemed to be Milling racefully

along the bottom.
Tliedrorge Hurst was bu1l In 1871 at Sleights.

burg, . V.. and has ft gross tniumge of 04.47.
She Is HI feet long, ','3 feet In breadth, and 7.7
feet in depth. hr carries A Jlbforesull, main-tal- l,

and malntnpsall. This snmmrr she has
been engaged In carrying sand lietween Uing
Inland ami Kingston, nnd she starteil nut yes-

terday morning Irom Port Katnn, I,. I with a
big cargo of sand in bulk. ('apt. Hubert Caf-fre- y

was In command, and his crew consisted of
James ('onion and William Dougherty. All the
men hall from Klngiton. The progress of it

'
Miid-lnde- n schooner Is necessarily slow, so
"Opt. t'Affrey. In addition to crowding on all
.all. engaged the ttlgtxiat Mary K. l.uiiilhllli to
tow him ill) the North Itiver. The tug belongs

i to Joseph Laughllil of 111 South street.
. Just at It! n'clnek the Hurst was rounding the
I flattery, pretty Inshore, when the lighter
SJl. (1. Leonard, laden with railroad Irnnand In
I tow of tho tugboat Carroll Hoys, came nlnng.
The lighter was bound from the Central Hall-ima- d

of New Jersey'a wharves to the pier of the
Ward line. Ill the F.ast Hlver. Aa the two tugs
approached one of them whistled and the other

answerH.Thev passed ech other at distance of
about twenty feet apart, bttt no sooner hart they
done an than the railroad lighter made a and.
den swerve, or. In nautical parlance, a rank
alicer, and her bow crAshed Into the Hurst's
port aide aft, knocking mil good-slxc- d hole.

Kvenla followed quickly for tho next three
minutes. Aa the Hurst began to take tn water
she acted In n very peculiar manner. Her stern
aettled, and nt the aamo time aha careened away
over to port, almost on top nf the lighter, and
her topsail nearly touched the water. The Cap.
tain and hit rrew of two took thlsopportunlty to
Jump, and they landed safely on the railroad
Iron In tho lighter. As the Hurst righted, which
she did In n twinkling, her malntopmast
Miappiil, .inil the topsail hung limply on one
side. Tho titglMiat Alary K. I.aughllii kept on
towing her all this time, evidently with an Idea
nf 'teaching her. Ilcfore she had been dragged
ttfty fret lieyond Hie scene of the collision the
Hurst suddenly dropped tn the bottom. One nf
I lie linn mi the tug Belaid an axe and severed
I lie hawser, nbamlnnltnt the schooner to her falo.
Then the tug took the irew off the lighter,
Knthertil Up some tackle, liatclus, and barrels
which were flnatliiBabout.niid started for Pier",
Kast. Itiver, where tho Captain and his two men
wcie landed,

Tlilsall haii'r.rd smiultkly that ell s over

I THE SIM) .(MOOS UtT

well

bv the lime the people nn shore began to get ex.
cited. The whooiier had sunk Just to the east
of the tutth hoiiso. Park Policeman Dwver
rushed down to them. nnd. Jumping Into a boat,
rowed luiMllv lo tho wreck. Several other bonis
alio put out from the lmut huusii near the Harge
Office, and In a few minutes more the police
Isiat Patrol came steaming dqwn from Pier A.
All the crafts crulxed around the sunken
schooner, but no floating Ixxlie were toboccu
and both tugs hud disappeared up the Kast
Hlver. The rescuers bad to return empty
handed.

The schooner lay In the water with aucli a
llttnvort that the hole (u hnr hull rould not
be seen, nnd the amount of damage done could
only lie guessed at. She will probably be rnlsed

but It will lie necessary first to shovel
out large part. If not all, of the sand which
forms her cargo and holds her firmly In plare.

The blame for the accident lias not yet been
fixed. C.ipt. Strbblns of the Carroll Hoys said
that he did not altogether understand how the
accident occurred.

"Isnw the schooner coming," lie continued,
"and gave It the right of way by blowing one
whistle. I got the proper answer and went
ahead. I had about 1A0 feet of hawser out on
the harga and passed the Laughlln In good
shape anil clear for nearly the whole hawser
length. Then the lighter seemed to sheer a hit,
and the next thing I knew she had rim plumb
into the schooner. I don't blame any one for
the accident."

THovm.K nirir the nnivr.ir.ir.
Her Land Neaded-- A l.lltla rark Near

Maeoatb Daaa Itrldce.
For the first time In several weeks the Park

Commissioners held a business meeting yester-li- y.

President Clausen returned from his vaca-

tion In time to attend It. Much of the business
-- transacted related to the construction of the
Jlarlem River driveway, and some of It Indi-

cated that the cellmates of the amount of land
accessary for the speedway had not lieen care- -,

' Silly prepared. Knglneer Oraham reported that
there ) not land enough Just above the entjmnro
it ho driveway at J 38th street for a distance of

several hundred feet to build a retaining wall
.without encroaching on the sidewalk line. To

void narrowing the sidewalk. President Clan-ae- n

was Instructed to ascertain whether the rep-

resentatives of the Lynch estate will not permit
tin- - wall to be built on their property for A short
distuncc.

The other difficulty In the driveway con-

struction was reported as having been encoun-tere- d

on tho second section Just bolow Wash.
Ingtnn llrldge. In order to make tho rock
aicavation to the sidewalk line It U found
necessary to encroach on private property. The
Cotnmlsainnersdrclrted to ask the Corporation
Counsel whether they have the right to pur-
chase the little land that Is necessary to over-
come this obstacle.

Contractor James (). I.eary was authorised to
substitute concrete for tlmlwr supports nt the
driftway at HHtli street.

The Commissioners approved the plan to buy
three acres of land at the northerly approach nf
the new Macomh'a llatp llrldge. Instead of

a narrow atrip for a rnadwa). Tho
purpneeuf the Hoard Is to have a little nark At
the bridge entrance. They also decided to ask
the Hoard of Kstlmate and Apportionment to
transfer SUO.UOO from the amount set aside for
raring the upper end nf Klflli avenue for the
purpose of completing the rock excavation at the
southerly end nf tho bridge at Seventh avenue
and I Mid street.

A that the Hoard repair the asphalt
walk around Tompkins Square Park wns
tabled, aa there Is no money available for the
pltrisise.

President Clausen was authorlrrd tn accept
for the mrnagerle from Kcrlbner Smith u
female elephant, a sacred cow, and three lions,
to be cured for At the city's expense.

EIHSOX LOSES,

The Weatlaihouae Company Did Not la.
IVIaxe on Ilia Ulatrlbutloa Hyatrat.

l'nil.Ann.rillA.Sept. 13.- - Judge AcheMin filed
an opinion In the United State Circuit Court nf
Appeal this morning In favor uf Weatlnghouse,
Church, Kerr & Co, in the suit for infringement
of patent brought by the Kdlsnn Klectrlc Light
Company. The suit came up last March upnn
appeal nf Westinghuuse, Church, Kerr A Co.
from the decision In the New Jersey Circuit
Court, under which they were enjoined from In-

fringing nn one of the patents owned bv tho Edi-
son Klectrlc Light Company. The appeal wa
from an Interlocutory decree granting the In.
Junction. The suit was originally brought liy
the Kdlsnn Klectrlo Light Company against
Westlnghouie, Church. Kerr & Co. for
Infringement on a patented "clectrio ills,
tributloii and translation system." The
patent is for a specific arrangeiuent and
rriiimrtltining of the two sets nf conductors,
wbli h, m (th the ground, constitute the complete
elreiiit. After along review nf the controveMy,
the Judge continued :

"The plauuf electric distribution covereil by
the claims in riuestiou Is not the creative work
of that Inventive faculty which it was the pur.
poenf the Constitution and patent laws to en.
omrage and reword.' To sustain them claims
aould lie to sanction a monopoly In that which
belongs to the public.

" The decree nf the court below Is reversed,
and the cause Is remanded, wllh directions tn
enter a decree dismissing the bill of complaint,
with costs "

UK. 1I.AUH HAS IIAVTIZI.II.

Ksw Iba Umittr l.ldera An Inwatlgallac
Ilia llsietltal Ael.

iMifAVApm.is, Sept. K'. It has traiikplr.il
that )r. Ofiugaii Clark, Professor In the Quaker
'J'linloglcl School at Earluim College, lllch-ruon-

Ind., was baptlud with ten other ad-ne- d

Quakers at the earl pieetlng in
()., during the last summer. T.'iis art

on the iart of Dr. Clark Is a direct rebellion
avaiust the tenets of the Society
' Friends. The famous founder of lhesoi'let.

lieo-ji- ii Kox, expreMily laid It down that hap.
tl-- nf the spirit and not of water. Dr. Clarkhat not been the first Quaker III America to n(.
tend in the matter of baptism, but he is the first
m.in of piomiiienee in the society to defy the

He-- s. Pis position at Karham College, whereI' lias Ueu teaching the Quaker south for
ars, makes II necessary that the elders take
Hon Accordingly be has been teiupnruril
pihedof hi honors, and Is now waiting the

lullon of the committee which has been ap.,
pointed lo iuvestlguta his heresy.

Mlalstcr Uracktarids Keeclsca Ilia la.
i atmctloas.

W tsiiiMiTov. Sept. IV. Mr. Cl.fton It. Breck- -

i'ti. . I In new American Minister to Huss u,
.. ,,- eiviilhis final Instructions from I'.eDc- -

.iu.;u. i buie, and left tar New York to.
where he will await the sailing of the An...siiit..rl ou ths VOthlojt. He Intends to-- id a few days with Ambassador Bayard In

m stuut Ui cud of October,

jasdM j AaaaanwaTaiBaTsBIJP

MoxKiirs ix iieii jtitwrxa.
Part of the I.lherla'a Cargo Kveape ("or a.

Time from the Hold.
A score of monkeys sAt cliAtterlng and shiver-

ing In the rigging nf the hark Liberia at the
Kmplre stores at the foot of Main street, Brook-
lyn, at daybreak yesterday. C'apt. Rogers was
puzzled for a minute or two to account for their
presence there, for while they formed a part of
his large from Liberia, he thought they had
been securely locked up In the hold on the pre-vln-

night. An Investigation was made and
tho Captain discovered that the monkeys hail
found their way to liberty and the chill morn
Ing air by breaking a pane nf glass in the rear nf
the hold and crawling thrnugn the aperture
thus made. The monkeys weredrlven or coaxed
back to t he hold witli some difficulty.

Capt. Hogcrs also brought with him from Af-
rica a collection of snakes and pigeons for A
New York dealer.

The LHmtIa also brought several colonists,
who are returning from Liberia thoroughly dis-
gusted. They bait told that the satagc
did all the work and that the colonists would
have an easy time.

"The savages did all the loafing, we did the
work, and money Is scarce down there," said
one of t he colonltts.

Among the uii.scngers are three heathen hoys
for PUIiop Turner, who will educate them.

the inrinixo or HAitvAitn
Not Impossible, Kuya Frcaldeat rilot.butaj

Very Bemote CoattaKeaey,
Hah llAimon, BepU IV. President Kllnt of

Harvard College says of the plan of Mr, Holies,
the late Secretary of the I'nivrrslty, to divide
the Institution Into small colleges:

"This Is a friendly speculation, but has no
present basis nf reality, 1 knew Holies welt, but
never saw his article or knew- - nf Its lieing
written. The thing, of course. Is not impossible,
but It Is a very remote contingency. The college
Is well established now on certain lines. A
change ruch as la here suggested means a divis-
ion of property now held by & single correlation.
Such a division Is extremely unlikely.

" If one look at the future only it would be
jioMdhle to establinh separate colleges, but

the present the institution is likely to
remain. As a mailer of fail, there are already
at Cambridge four aejiarate college. Harvard
College, the Episcopal School, the Hwedenbor.
glan School, and ItadclitTe College.

" In regard tn the rapid Increase in attendance,
miy difficulty from that source can readily be
avoided by Increasing the administrative and
teaching force oa fust as the students Increase,
That would be my method of meeting that quea- -

At the present time there Is no need of any
different arrangement, and I would let the fu-

ture care for Itself."

SHELLS AUAIXST AH HO It.

A Teat with New lrAelllta Wbleu Provea
tbut Armor la HUH Ahead.

Wariiinhto. Sept. JV. -- Three Johnson ten.
Inch cast-ste- shells were fired at A seventeen.
Inch Carnegie HarveyUed plate at Indian Head
proving grounds yesterday without conclusive
remits, and further testa of these high-powe- r

piercing projectile will lie continued until their
practical utility Is definitely determined by the
ordliunce officers of the navy.

The testa aro due to the efforts of American
projsctile makers to furnish the (invernment
with a shot which ran he relied upnn to bene.
Irate in a damaging degree the latest
successful product of the armor con- -

which have heretoforeJrartors resisted the Iwst shell fired at
them from the big rifles. The experiments
represent niiother stage of the Interminable
warfare between oitenIve and defensive rusth.

ds. which has already placed American guns
and anuor In advance of those nf other pro-
gressive nations. No sooner is a projectile sup-
plied that will remain Intact A fraction nf a sec.
ond after Its terrific Impact against an armor
date with an energy that can be measured only

Iiy thousands of foot Inns than American ince.
nulty provides a process for making armor In.
vulnerable to such attacks. Just at present this
condition exists, and the efforts of the shot
makers are redoubled In the endeavor to gain
supremacy and premiums.

.VO IIOVK rott ELLA SI A Y 1IEXXETT.

Ksous No Uae Kaerpt Her Huabaad-Kt- al

Alive by MlliauUuls.
stony HttixiK, Kept. IS. The condition of

Klla .May Ilennett, the I'ulvr-rsalls- t preacher of
this place, who has gono insane, does not Ira.
prove. She walks the floor and appears to know
no one except her husband. Kor three week
she has eaten no solid food, and Is only kept
alive by means of injections of
stimulants.

She declares that these Injections are given to
for the purpose of killin her. Iter arm

tier become swollen where the Injections nave
made, She show this arm to those who

see her and tell them how she Is being poisoned,
Morphine injections are also made to quiet her
nervous condition. She will take no medicine:)
internally.

After Dr. Bates's visit y the family said
there woa uo hope of saving hr life. Their will
keep her at home unless she becomes too violent
for them to control her.

Tolaatcer Firemen' IMcale.
A tournament and plcutc will b held at Broiu.

mer'a Patk, 133d street and Willi avenue, on
Saturday. In aid or the chariubls fund of the
Volunteer Firemen', Asapcjatlon of tb city.
The picnlo will be prccaUed by m rrU,UrUB

ktroiu Grand Utt.

TWa JAPANESE VICTORIES.

cnixEsr. roncKH ixcohka jiovtei
nr uxsvEitATr. rtuitTixa.

A ilssssrst Newraaaaer'a Aeeoaat of the
raasaaje of the AnJ River In the Face
of Htancerlaa; Fire and nfthe Htsrmlnc
of tb Chtaeee Htronckotd nt Nelksvna.

More details of a desperate fight between the
Chinese And Japanese forces at Selkwan and tm
the Aujo Itiver, In Coren, on July Vll and .10, are
furnished by the Afiidf.n .S'hlmbiiil, a newspaper
ofTnkln.

tl was midnight on July '.Ml when the Japanese
forces emamped at Soshajo started tn attack
the Chinese ttitreiichment nt Heikwan. A half
moonlighted faintly the road to Selkwan, twn
miles huhv. It happened that the Chinese had
started to make n night attack alsiut the same
time, and at ! n't lock the two forces met as the
advance guard nf the .laliaiiev right Hunk were
about tn cro.s a bridge over the Anjo ItUer,

MIIIIMIMI (

midway between the twocninp. There was a

sharp hand-to-han- d tight, lasting thirty-liv- e

intnutcs. In the darkness difficult to
fight In line, but the Japanese troops were under
lietler tout ml than the Chinese und were held

closer together. They charged the Chinee
with fixed bnjouets, driving them Inch by

inch barkwanl toward the river. At the bridge

the Chinese rallied for n few minutes and
succeeded 111 restoring some degree uf order In

their retreat. Allofthom who wife left after
the enemy's sharp crossed together

and burned tho bridge behind them to prevent
the Japanese from following.

The Chinese hud raised an embankment
further down the river, on the opposite shiire.
After the bridge deMroved the.Japanese
turned down the nwd toward the emlmnkiiieiit.
The river banks were flooded, und In the dark-nes- sl

was difficult to distinguish the roud from
the river. The Japanese, encouraged by the re- -

salts of the fight, rushed Ahead and were over
the road and In th river before they knew
where they were going. They were strnggllng
waist deep In the water when the Chinese, from
the opposite shore, opened fire upon them.

At that Juncture Capt. N. Matausakl of the
Japanese forces showed remarkabte bravery. He
leaped Into the stream and railed his men to
follow. They obeyed, and, by swimming and
wading, crossed the river lollnd the Chinese In
ambush awaiting their Arrival, They faced a
staggering lire, but surreeded In reforming
their linn under the command of Capt. Matsti.
eakl. The rharge had hardly been ordered
when Capt. Matausakl was hit In timeliest by
a bullet. He fell with the cry nf "ZAn-tie-

an expression nf disappointment. When the
surttroii reached him he was dead.

The Japanese went forward In n solid line, and
by ileicrate lighting drove the Chinese back to
their iiuiiilera at Selkwan and held them there
until il o'clock In Hie. mornliignf July lit), when
they made a filial attack on the Ititremiunents,
The left Hank of t he Japanese had arrived and
nil fortes were under of tlrn, Orhliila,
The nltiicK was entirely atlccetsf ill. Tlie('kiiev,
driven from their lutreiiehliielits, lied In the
direction or tluniin, teat Ing behind a targe
iiualitily of ammunition, TheJapalieso followed
the enemy to Human, the print luit Chinese
stronghold In tlmt leKloil. II was expel ted that

IWBi--
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It was

onhiught

was

asttlhhiiiu resistance would be made there. To
their amaeiiient they found that the Chinese
hud deserted the place, and apparently In great
confusion. 'I he) had left hflili.d great quanti-
ties of provision, clothing, and rice, seveial
thousand cartridges, four laiinon, anil several
Important document. It ui said that lien.
Yeli and Vli Sim had made
disgraceful flight.

The losses leiKirtcd were '.'Oil killed and the
same number or woiindisl on the Chinese side
and MV killtsl mid ,'iU wounded on the Japanese.
While swimming across the Anjo Hlver many
uf the Japanese removed their uniforms and
weie attacked by the Chinese un the npimsliu
shore liefore they could ilrr. They fought
naked, cutting the Chinese light and left wil'i
their swords. .Many Chinese heads were found
scanned uImiuI the shore when the sun Bros)
over the field of battle.

It was expected that the Chinese would muko
their escape by Corean vessels from llaxan Hay.
It was learned later that they hud ecatleied
thiiiiigh the pnivliircH of Selshuw and Chen,
shew. They carried no weajams and the ma
Jorlty of them were disguised as Corean-- .

Asrr.t'M I'liYsiri.txs testify.
lasane Tntlent Said to be Iletlerinriii the

Htale'a Cure Than In the Clty'.
Thu State Cnmmlssloncra In Lunacy continued

yesterday their Investigation of the city's Insane

asylums. Dr. (Icorge W. Kuntz, who had charge
of the female wnrd on Hlackwell's Nland under
Dr. Dent, testified that the food mid the man-

agement generally were gixsl. Ho was exam-

ined nlKiut two patients that died after recclv.
Inglarge doses of drugs. He admitted that there
was room for Improvement In the asjlunis.
More buildings and more nurses were needed.

Dr. Louis (J. Pcttlt, A ploslclan At Ward's Isl-

and, was next examined. He held the second

place on the medical staT. He was examined In
regard to the patient Moore, whose, thigh was
broken by attendants.

"Are ou acquainted with the fact that ,i..
attendants are now raring for the lnanc Hi

Kings county, and that they secured their ibices
through the Influence of Ward's Island

he was asked.
"No," was the reply.
Dr. Wallace, who was connected w It Ix the male

department at the Word's Island Asylum In
l&:iAnd Is nnw connected with the State

Hlnghamton. sAld he left Word Island
because lie could get a larger salary. The care
received by patients In the State asylum was
Itetter than on Ward's Island. The Slate serr
vice was far superior. The State patients lookco
better In every.way.

Dr. Herbert Steliblns. a Island phsi.
clan, was examined about cases III which pa-

tients were alleged to have lieen lieiitcii by at-

tendants. He sjsike of a case In w hlrli a patient
wu o klckel by nn attendont that several of
his nlw were broken. The patient died soon
afur, The witness had heard that the atteniliint
was dismissed. He did not know tlie attendant's
name, nor had ho heard of any stepif to prow
L"l)r. Archibald Campbell, first assistant physi-
cian on Ward' Island, said he had known of
two case In which attendant had lieaten

He reported them to the superintend,
ent and the employees were sent from the Island
at once. He thought the service nn W anl a

Island rould be Improved. Better attendants
nnd better accommodations were needed. The
best doctor were lost to the institution bcrauo
the salaries were too small.

MItS. KEXHAL'H SEW I'l.AYS.

Mae Arrived nn the Teutonic, and Her Hen.
sea Rea:ta la Chlenico on Monduy,

Mr. Madge Kendal was knitting a white
worsted comforter when the reporter railed nn
her yesterday afternoon, and near her sat Miss
Dorothy Kendal, a young lady about lVjears
old, who was embroidering green buttcrflle: on
a tidy. It was an ordinary hotel room, with a
marble-toppe- d tAble.wlth a pitcher nf Ice water
nn It, but the atmosphere fairly glowed with
subdued domesticity.

Mrs, Kendal Is one nf tlme actresses who
look better off the stage than nn It. She was
beaming with health and good spirits. She
seems more slender than last season, and
her clear skin and beautiful hair ran be appre-
ciated best at short range. She wore at the
neck of her gown an enamelled American flag.
After a while a clerical friend of .Mrs. Kendal's
came In and took Miss Dorothy tn Central Purk,
and after that Mr. Kendal got up from the
strumshlp pier, where he had been busy ship-
ping the company's scenery tn Chlcnizo.

Their season commence nn Monday next.
Mrs. Kendal Is to revive Tom Taylor's "Uuly
Claniarty." and give a new play to im railed " A
Political woman." The second and smirched
Mrs. Tanqueray w 111 also be eeen.

"My new play, 'A Pnlltlral Woman, Is all
about love," Sirs, Kendal said, "and tint a bit
About the advanced women. It shows how it
woman, after all, reigns In the hniinehold, even
though she may not rule in politics. It is the
first play of Its author, Mr. -- - lint's his
name. Willie? Oh, Mr. C. E. II. Warde. and it
has been a great success at the Comedy Theatre
In London.

Mr. Kendal's New iork season will open
with "Mdy Clanrnrty." on Christina eve at
Abbey's Theatre, Mr. and Mr. Kendal arrived
on the Teutonic vesterdsy, and will leave y

for Chicago.

HAS A MAXIA Fit ft HVIflltE.
A Bellevne Hospital Putleat Trie to llaaa;

Illmsetr with is Hkcet.
Farrlgle Uullaghrr, .'IV year old, an Inmate of

the prison want at Brllevue Hospital, attempted
to commit suicide by hanging himself early i

terday morning. Shortly After V o'clock be left
his cot telling the attendant that he was going
to the bath room. When he got there he un.
wound a sheet which he had wrapped around
hi body, and throwing one end over a liar above
the door fastened the other alsmt hi neck. The
guard heard him choking and cut him down.

This was llallagher'a third attempt to kill
himself within two weeks. He was committed
to the prison ward on sept. It) chained with
having tried to commit suicide while a passenger
on the steamship Ethiopia, which readied Ibis
port nn Monday. The man lives In California,
where he and his brother own a sheep ranch.
About three months ago be decided to visit rela-
tive In Ireland. While returning on the
Ethiopia he acted soqueerly that A priest who
was among the passengers decided to
watch him. One night the priest taught
the ranchman In the act of Jumping over the
rail Into the sea. (lallaaher was locked up in
one of the staterooms. On the follow Ing day he
secured a raxor and was hacking at his throat
when discovered by one of the ship's officers.

The wound wu dressed by the snip's surgeon,
and wheu the vessel reached this city the man
was turned over to the police. He declined to
give any reason for his attempts to commit sui.
elds. The doctor think that he is craiy.

Uesssjui DUckarsed from Arrest.
(1 surge KosMtux, the embroidery manufac-turs- r

of 80 and 81 tiouth Fifth avenue, was ar-

raigned before Police Justice Potts, In Jersey
City, yesterdav, for examination on the chance
of criminal assault preferred against him by
Mix Marie Banglin. one of his former employes.
TbsJuitU decided that there was not evidence
enough against, ItOASeHUX and discharged him.

New Kaulpateat Ike lasjlata Limited
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Ilia Former llntploirrN.
Cornelius T. Griffiths, for many years conf-

idential clerk and accountant for the firm nf
Kvrmll Brother, merchant tailors at V.'ltl Fifth
avenue, was arraigned In the JelTersou Market
Police Court yesterday, charged with having
iiiiIh .led S1(I.:UV from his former etnplncrs.
Justlco Voorhis held the prisoner In $.",UU0 bail
for cxumluatlon.

A memlHTof the firm said last evening: "For
ten ean(lrlfflths wasone of our roost trusted
employees. About five .vears ago the senior
member of the old firm died, nnd our accounts
being Involved lit the settlement nf the estate,
unplaced the matter In Mr. lirlffiths's hands,
n.s he was an expert accountant. Alxmt
a tear ago we begun tn snsHct that
he und cooked the accounts, nnd we

another man to go over the
IsHiksforiin. Ho found nut that Mr. ttriffiths
hud used his npMrtiiiilty so well and muddled
tin' nci mints to such an extent that he had
effectually concealed a long series of larrenlrs
which amounted I o over $111.00(1. We then. In
the presence of Normun L. Archer, taxed Nlr.
Hrlrtllhs with his einlieiztement and procured
from him a verlati admission of the prime. This
he afterward supplemented by a written confes-
sion, which we will bring up In evidence Against
bun. '

"That was on Jan. 1. 1KIH, but we have de-
lated taking uny action against him. hoping
for n settlement. When we learned that he was
alsiut tn be employed by other firms we decided
on our present course. Mr. (Irlffiths has a wife
end threerhlldreii living on Jersey City Heights.
What he has done with the money I a m)stery.
So far as we know he is domestic In his habits
and devotedly attached to his family."

From the mco It "as learned that Mr.
(Irlffiths is 31 years old. an tiorii In England,
and bus an office at -it Broadway.

WAHXIXa TO STllEET VLEAXEltS.

Mr. Andrew Hh. Their Work la Well
Hone, but Must He Done Htllt Heller.

The Commissioner of Street Cleaning has
addressed a letter to the officers of that depart
inent In which he says:

"That the streetsof this city are lietter cleaned
than they were formerly la generally admitted,
and congratulations and praises for the depart-
ment on that account are frequently received.
But It must not be assumed, as I think It has
been by some of your subordinates, that doing
the nork better than II was done heretofore Is
all that Is necessary. It Is required that the
work must as thoroughly as it is polhte
to do it, and nothing short of that will be ac-
cepted as a full performance of duty.

"There are In the department many officers
and men who have a conscientious desire to do
their work faithfully, hut It Is evident that
there are some who content themselves with
doing aa little as possible, I find the chief

tn ((intend with Is the unwillingness
shown by the officers of the department to

t heir subordinate-- ) who are guilty of neglect
of "lull. This Is caused, I think, by the fear of
intending the personal or mlltlcul friend of thu
men who should be complained nf. It must lie
understood thut the business nf a public depart-
ment liku this cannot be successfully curried on
If such tntislderatlnnb are allowed to Influence
the action of I he officers charged withtsadmlii.
lstriitlnn. The officer who falls tn report thu
neglect or disobedience nf a sutmrdlnatr should
and will U: considered as u parly to the offence,
whatever It may be, and will lie punished ac-
cordingly,

"While 1 appreciate the improvement that
has la-e- made und thank those who have aided
In bringing It about, the result nf the work of
the detriment I not yet satisfactory to me, or
what it should und can he with a more deter-
mined effort on the part of both officer ami
men.

YOVTHFVl. HOUSE THIEVES.

Two Hoy Arrested at Wit.
Ilamsburak.

Policeman Buckley of the Herbert street sta.
tlon In Wllliamsburgh saw William
llerren of 00 Newell strtet un Tuesday evening
driving a horse and new light wagon through
Uirlmer street. Buckley called to him to stop,
Thu Ixiy lashed the horse and tried to get away,
Herren Jumptd out of the wagon and set out to
irons open lots. Buckley ruptured him, and also
secured the horse nnd wagon,

Buckley said that Herren und James Schwartz,
who is also IV year old, and lives at 1711 Lo ri-

mer street, hud stolen the rig from Stewart
Morton of :IUV Manhattan avenue.

Herren and Schwartz went to a bursa dealer
in lmg Island City nn Saturday and tried to sell
u horse. Herren said his uncle had given It to
him to sell. He was told tn tiring his uncle. He
and Si hwurtx went away and subsequently met
an old man and nffuird Mm $& If he would go
with them to the bono dealer, say he was Her.
rrn's uncle, nndthal thu sulu of the horse was
ull right. The old man went along, hut when
he met the horse dealer told him that he be-
lieved the boy had stolen the horse. The Wits
runaway. When the Imy were arraigned lu
the Ewen Strtet Police Court yetterda) they ad-

mitted steulinga wayon worthSKO from Charles
Itanlux of UI7 Humboldt street, and a wagon
worth StU from Peter Mandorff of 17 lireeiio
ktreet, tlreeiipolut. Justice Watson remanded
them until Saturday.

A (sailor wltk Wmall.poi,
For several hour rterday afternoon the

building next to the Barge Office, which I oc.
cupled by the Marine Hospital tervire and the
United Press ship news office, lielched forth
clouds of sulphurous smoke. This was due to
the fact that C Johnson, one of the seamen on
the Incoming Ward line steamship Orizaba,
had walked Into the hospital suffering from

mall-po- Ha was hurriedly sent to tn Con-
tagious Disease Hospital for treatment, and the
building was fumlgatrd; hence the sulphurous
smoke.

May Play la Ike Jail Oroaada.
Two ouug children of Edward Mahaffey, one

of the prisoner In the couut) JallloJers) fit)
awaiting trial for wife murder, are also in the
Jail, being detained as wltnessee. Close confine-
ment U beginning to tell on thru, and tester-da- y

Justice I.luplncott directed that they be
permitted to play In the ground surrounding
theJaU. CouaUblaNfvulawaraMlcniatdUk
chargeof them. Tb children ware ureacAtwheu
Maiiaffey kicked 14i wife to death.

. , .,-

LOSING $300,000 A YEAR,

"ASSOt'IATKti ritESS" FIXAXflKS f.'.V.

HKIt l.A WHOX AXH STUXE.

Th F.atra Assessment "for Improvement
of Fasatern Nervlea" Hn allowed l', nnd
n Ilebt orto,000 Contracted with tke
Unarnntee Fund Pledged aa Collateral,

Ciiicaoo, Sept. taln disclosures con-
tained In a letter recently sent out by (he Presi-

dent uf the Chicago organization styling Itself
the " Associated Press" hat e alarmed many uf
Its members. In (he first place. It will be re-

tailed that the members of the" Associated
Press" had been repealeilly assured In open meet-
ings In Chicago und elsewhere by President
t.awson nnd Manager Melville K. Stone that the
business was hot being run at A loss, and Unit
their extra assessments were ample to meet all
outlays, Alid would be continued but a very s hurt
time, mil), In fait, until new levenuefioiii Fast,
ern sources should acci lie lo take their place.
During last winter they were ptumlsed not only
that these assesliieiitsj should cense, within
perlisls explicitly stulul at fiuin thirty ilajs tu
tun months, bill thai the previous weekly thai go

for the news senile should Itself Ih mattlially
reduced. The) were asked to la? patient, as the
c ttiu untltiy was only uf the most temporary
i hnrui ter and was required for the tnltluloty
expenses attendant liiu the eiilaigenietit nf
their hiislutss In the Fast,

Not merely has there lieen no abatement In
the charge for the news service, hut the letter
from Mr. Iain sun, Just referred to, (oiive)ed lo
the ineinbtis the extraordinary uiIihI-mIii- ii that
the" Associated Press" was heav II) in debt to
soiueip the Chicago batiks, nnd that the inein-her- s

must come to the rescue w It It un uihlltioiiiil
weekl) assessment to make goisl a monthly de-

ficit nf several thuiisiind dollars. In
other word, instead of being on u pay-

ing basis, as lepresented all along by
Messrs, Law on and Stone In the gill
eral meetings in Chicago and elsewhere, and as
they had personally assitrul the Washington,
Philadelphia, and Baltimore newspaper pro-
prietors, as well as all the members of the Statu
Associated Pres of New York and the office! s
of the New Kngland Associated Prcsn, the con
eern was running lielilnd at what now is seen to
havu i the rate of aliout $:i(H),i)tni u )cur.

Mr, Law-so- ) s lu his circular letter to num-
bers that Hie Hole- - of thu "Associated Press"
havu been given for part of this loss, and it Is
understood that the amount of these notes Is
SI (10. DUO. Mr. t.nnson adds that these notes
have been discounted with the endorsement of
the memlH-r- of I lie Kxectitive Committee. The
question Is Who authorized the Kx-
ectitive Committee tu Incur such nbllitutlnlis'r
All member had been assured that thu Increase
in their assessments was for thu purpose of
meeting Increased expriisu In the Kasi, und tliev
cave cheerfully, though many could ill afford il,
In the liellef thut It was for that purKisc alone,
and that for that purtmse It was sufficient.

Messrs. laiwson ami Stnne, however, uppcar
tnhuvn kept them In Ignorance nfthe facts, and
they nredlsclnseil now only liecntise the man-
agement cannot go on without more money, and
because they see the fatal error they have made.
In the first place. In Ixtrrowing at all, nnd, lu the
second place. Ill concealing the fact of their
Isirrow lug from the men whose ttnstees they
were, and upon whom this heavy loss must ulti-
mately fall.

Thu "Associated Press" note, It ' stnled In
Mr. Lnwson's circular, are endorsed by mem-la-rs-

the Kxeciillve Committee. .Messrs. Iwiw-so-

Driscoll. and Kuupp. Hut the most re-

markable thing alsitit the whole transaction Is
that Mr. Lawson, In the same communication,
conveys the Information that he has taken us
security lor himself and his the
guarantee fund which was subscribed In mem.
nruhle circumstances nf excitement, nt Chicago,
In Octolier, 1 HUH, and every signature to which
was secured with I he assurance that iiotapenn
nf the money would ever In? called for. and that
It was only for "moral effect wllh Kastern
newspapers."

The questions which are nnw upiiermost In tho
minds nf members hero are: Who authorized
the borrowing of such large sums? and who au-

thorized thescnuestrailonof the guarantee fund
by Mr. LawsoiiV No doubt tho owners of th"
paper Involved would havo gladly cnntrlbtited
In the campaign, bill they have very derided
views of their own about having a forced loan
levied on them III addition to the heavy assess,
inetits they have n nil along and the
new call for n further assessment or " voluntary
contribution" asked for in Mr. Lawson's letter.

But to return to the guarantee fund. It
Is a fact that has lieen generally overlooked
that the liability of the signatories under
that document Is dimlnlshlnir week by week,
nnd that Its value us collateral from a link-
ing Hlnt of view Is shrinking purl ikiwii.
That Is iiecause there Is n provision in the
Instrument that the various nuns stiliscribuil
thereto ma) Ini paid In weekly Installments
spread over two years. Thus it will lieseen that
the guarantee liinil having already run for
nearly a year, Mr, Lawson has very nearly ex-

hausted It hanking value as collateral.
None of these facts, though, sheds any light

upon tho legal or moral right of Mr. I.uwsonund
his colleague to seize upon the fund subscribed
as collulrrul to secure them against
inss on account of debts that they hud no au-

thority to contract, lieiieral amarement has
settled down on the membcrkof the" Associated
Press" at the character of the management,
which ha made it lawslhle to run It Indrbtuii-drrsiirl- i

extraordinary circumstances, and with
out any consultation whatever with those w hose
Interests are affected.

It Is felt that the Chicago managers have
taken too much upon themselves, nud that they
have Ignored other ineinlwra who. upon the al-
leged cnfljieratlve principle iion which tho "As

Press" was said to be founded, hud cer-
tainly as good a right tn be heard asanyonuelse.

I'nderneuth all nf this discontent the wictihed
and delusive quality nfthe service bus created
a constantly growing dissatisfaction, whllii
nothing has appeared to allay the Irritation
caused liy the continuous eiposureof fake news,
fake sensations, and failure to gather and intel-
ligently present the real news of the da).

3IOHE "FAKE" XEWS.

A flovrrnment Hurvrylna I'arty Massacred
by the Aaaoclutrd I're.

W'AsillNnTON, Sept. IV, It I now Ihrrcday
since the friends uf urvc)or In the field. In

connection with tho ( Seugrnplilcal Survey, hud
their anxieties aroused by udciputch dated San
Francisco ami tent out by the Chicago nrgunlza
tlon styling Itself the Associated Press, giving
publicity to u rumor thut a (lovernmelit survey-
ing party had been mauai red ueur Kl Puso on thu
lllo (Irande. Naturally this rexirt caused un.
easiness, und many telegrams hat e been receiv tsl
hereiu-kln- g for particulars. One was received
to-d- by the Coast and (ieodetlv Bureau from
the toimgrupher at Ogdcu, L'tah, usklng for par- -

tlrulars, but there were no particulars to give
Acting Suiieriiiteudetit Puk'h of thu Coast mid
ticodetlc Mirvey expresses nodouhl whutiver
that the story Is u pure Invention, an) Ing thut
thelloveriiment had no surveying party within
milts uf the point where the massacre is said to
have taken jilaee, and that no report of an) mis-
hap to any field parly has beeti received in the
Bureau. Chief Clerk Itiser alsn'rclttrutis his
belief that the resrt Is untrue and utterly un-
justifiable and some Indignation is expressed hy
otticial that no attempt appear to have been
made by the nrgaiilxatloii originating the ills,
quieting story to set at rest the alarm thus
started in the mind of relatives and friend of
surve) lug purtlr in the field.

HurrAtai, Sept. IV. The F.iuluircr y save
editorially:

"The Chicago association
styling Itself the Associated Press would have
no difficulty In assuming the title of Father of
Lies' as its corporate name. There would be a
fitness about the name which would apxal tu
the good sense of all, und there I no line who
claims a prior title to it. This nrgaiilxatloii )es.
tenlay sent nut a statement charging that the
United Press had states! that Jackson hsd signed
articles to fight Corbett. and branding the storv
as a fake. The United Press never sent out
such a report. On the contrary. It distinctly
stated to all of it members and client In the
despatch on the subject that Jackson hod not
signed. The ' Father of I.le evidently has been
unable tu find a single error In the t'nllnl Prees
service In the course of the past few weeks, and
mi deliberatel) accuses tho I lilted Press of
doing something utterly abhorrent to its prin.
(iple and foreign to It practices. The ' Father
of Lies' had better Hick to new faking,"

I'.VANsvn.i.r. Ind.. Sept, IV.- - The Courlr thla
morning says editorially :

"The Associated Pre iso called) I falling
Into dUfavor with itsown pair. In order to
reduce expense It has employed cheap reisirl.
ers, who rely upon fake of th most rotten
character instead of hunting for new. Several
instance of the fakir's art have been noticed lu
these column of Ute.but none that surpasses
In braxen gall the contradiction br the
Associated Press (so called! of a United
Pre cablegram from Home, Sept. (, lu
which It was stated that the Pope
Intended to issue an encyclical and
to confer supremacy on Mgr. Satolll. An

with Dr. BurUell. who come direst
front the Vatican, where h was held in high
favor, appears lu th New Vork Times of Sent.
8 fully confirming th announcement of the
United Pre In It cable of bent. tl. The denial
sent out by th Associated Pre (so called I

dated 'Borne, Sept. 7.' wax another on of
It fskes. One would suppose that tb paper
that are strved by the Associated Press would
begiu to Ui weary of payug big money for fak)
tale."

I'Uarlm Ketura.
Among the passenger un the steamship lib)

which arrived yesterday morning from
Antwerp, wsr thirty-tw- o pilgrim returning
from l.ourds. Tby ax part nf tha party whUh
lefXtkUcity In July to go lo Horn to see thers and tasa Journey W JLurdt

v stgM, jsa.

LIVE TO VI I'M AHOVT TOM V.

F.lei Irlc light lai lug, which has Just been In-

stituted In this purl of thniiiiiiitry amid lather
questionable stmouiiitings. Issuwetl established
III tlio West that no t uinninil Is caused when so
prumlneiit n horse as Dr. Itlce. thu winner nfthe
llrookljn lluiiillinp. Is entered for one nf the
night events, The s) stem of lighting the tracks
I so complete that the race Is entirely In view-al-l

the way nroillid theeoiirse. Besides hunches
of Incalidesi ent rUctrlu lights, which hang di-

rectly over the Hack at Intervals of twenty nr
lliltty feet, the corners or turns are addlllonally
llliiiutnatisl by ponrrful search light, Iralntsl
upon these snils fiiim the roof of the club
house, Tlie sni. If ssirt It inn lie
called, Is run etitliely In the Interests
uf the IxHikiiiuker and hki1 rooms,
and the betting eluiusilies are the most romfort-ubleuu- d

spacious stct ions of the giuulids, Thu
races are sometimes run In a driving rain sturiii,
but tho racegoer are thoroughly piotected by

stands. Thoiuiighbred horses,
racing at n late hour nf the night, to music, and
with the rain drenching the tiectilc light wires,
Is a spectacle that Ktiinpeaiis would leguril as
one of the most remarkable developments of
sHirt In America. The latest proposition lu the
West Is tn construct a building coniplrlely

a qiiHrteriiille track .so us to have racing
at night thrntighiiut the entire winter.

John Drew, who plo)s the part of n cele-

brated ami successful Btltlsh Matc-ma- n In
"Thu Uauble Shoii," appenrial In that play
with thu ends of his moustache waxed,
and with exactly the sninn manners and
looks which distinguish him on Broad-
way or Fifth avenue, Heilocinot In the least
look like a stutesiiinti, and though his acting Is
forcible und successful, there Is an entire lack
uf llltislniimeiil, us fur us the character I con-
cerned. Mr. V)inlliam, who ptuyed the role in
Kngland for a year or more, shaved off his
mniisiiiche, made hi hair unusually gray on
top, and adopted the llyronlc collur nud con.
ventlnniil frock emit of the Kugllsh statesman.
As a result ho looked very much as though he
belonirisl to the House of Commons Instead of
Picrndlllv. Mr. Drew's moustache will probably
arouse the old discussion as to how much an
actor owes tn art. and hnwiniich tudres. Amer-
ican nctnr urn nearly always criticised by for-
eigners for their refusal to chango their street
appearance, even In thesmnllest degree, tn suit
the exigencies of the plays in which they ap-
pear.

People who associate the Idea of advanced age
wllh feebleness and decrepitude should rise
early one of these fine mornings and go tn Cen-

tral Park und sec the procession of ruddy and
vigorous men of mature years who throne Into
New Vork'.s big pleasure groundslongbeforethe
majority nf their snns nnd grandsnns are nut nf
lied. Yery few of them drive. The maturity of
them may lie seen sitting erect un shnrp-galtr- d

horses, rfdlnK wih the ease nud eontldcme of
accomplished hersrmen. Many nf them have
adopted the blc)iie, and gray licanls nro more
numerous e working hours nn the Park
drives than beardless chins. It Is altogether il
remarkable exhibition and one that few people
would look for.

A man who has n faithful supporter of
sparring and pugilism in Hits country for a
great many years, and whn has officiated as
stakeholder nnd referee In a number nf lights,
discussed the latest story almtit I'orlvctt and
Jackson yesterday nfternonn with a good deal of
acerbity. "In all the talk," he snld, "almut
Corbett, people fall tn note that tho fighter's
Ambition to make money Is the rral basis of all
the trouble. Corliett should have given Peter
Jackson the preference After thn Sullivan-Corlie- tt

fight. Jackson Is a heavy weight,
while Mitchell wus a worn-ou- t middle
weight. Jackson was champion nf Aus-

tralia and the next man In Corlielt's class.
He clearly owed him a battle, but thero
was more money ill tlie .Mitchell tight, and lie
took It. Since that time Jackson may or may
not have tried to get on n fight with Corbett. hut
It Is certain that thu latter has hung back for
such a big purse that no club In the country
could ntTord lo bid for the contest. Corliett
wants money first and always, lie will put off
the Jackson fight as longua mssihlr. so as to get
tlio biggest purse that can be obtained, and
meanwhile he will make all the money he possi-
bly can by his theatrical engagements, on the
strength of the advertising the papers will give
himjii iliscuiMlngt he Corhett-lackh- on prelimina-
ries. Cnrls'tt' one song Is, l am for the money.'
Nn man can talk with litm ten minutes, and 1

have talked with htm a hundred time without
seeing tho bent of his mind. He dwells con.
stuntly upon the amount of money he can tuko
In or win Hi ii tight, and there is no trace of true
sport in ids make-up- . It is dollars and cents,
and the reason he does not want to tight Peter
Jackson Is that there Is not enough money In It
yet to attract him. Aii)1ks1v who says that
Corbett Is afraid of the colored man talks lmsh.
In the first place, he is not afraid of nnything,
and In the second place, every man who has any
practical knowledge nf sparring or of the slaml-in- g

of the men know that Corbett outclasses
the negro two tonne. He can do no better now
thnn to adopt the rule nf all famous chuinplnua
nf the ring and unit every enmer for whatever
purse in offered."

A rather curious rondition of tilings existed In
Delnionlcn'a yesterday afternoon. A few years
ago society wo more nr leva scandallred by the
dlvoice nf two people who occupied a lofty posi-

tion . It was known that the pair hod
disagreed for a year or two, und then It was qui.
etly announced that a divorce hud been secured,
through the wife having obtained a residence at
Newport. Within six months after thu diiurru
the husband married a iKiiullful young woman
In New York ) und the divnrred wife mar-rie- d

u prominent Wall street operator. Yester-
day the divorced wife sal ul luncheon in Del.
inonlco's with a n oung horse
owner, drinking champagne. Her husband was
not lu the group, hut, apparently unconscious of
the proximity of his wife, wu miking stock
stllkll) with a group uf me.i In the cute ill un--

In r purl of the building. The divorced wo-

man's llit-- t husband sat ncur the door ihutlliig
Willi n young woman in )uchting uttlrr.wheu
his new wife entered. Hie grilled lit coldly,
maided haiigl.til) to the young woinun in yacht-
ing nttlrt-- , and husband und wife drifted over to
another table and oidered luuiiitou. while they
fell Into it discussion over the quality of some
trip ot cloth w hit h she spread iiisiu the table,

and which sliu had evidently Jut brought from
a dressmaker. Altogether It would seem, from
the easy maimer in which th various groujis
conducted themstivt-- , that the result of di-

vorce In high life are In noway embarrassing,
After everybody has grown accustomed to them.

llAn A I'OLIVEMAX AHHESTEH.

latwycr Ilohlaswu laalated that OBJcer Cat.
Iitlihua Wua Intoxicated,

Seth B. Iloblnson, A lawyer who luu an office
at 41) Liberty street, and who lives at 'III .Mad-

ison at enue, was on hi way to hi office about l

o'clock yesterday morning on a Sixth avenue
elevated train. When at Twenty-eight- h street
a policeman In uniform got ou and took a seat
adjoining his. 'Hie policeman began tn nod his
head, He declared that the man was drunk.
When tho train reached the Twenty-thlr- d strc- -t

station the mllcemau got off. followed by Ilob-
lnson. According to the latter the officer slipped
and fell down the station stairs.

A short distance from the station Bnbluton
met Bouiidsinan O'Neill of the West Thirtieth
treet station, and insisted that he arrest ihe

pullet-man- . The man was taken to the station
house and Chief Police Mirgron Cook was sum-
moned. After examining the policeman, wls
aid he was John J. Callaghau of the Leonard

street squad. Dr. Cook declared that h wa not
under the influence of liquor, and was fit to per-
form police duty. Thereupon Callaghau was
discharged from custody.

Houveali-- from Naval Reserve.
Th officer of the second and third divisions

of the New York Naval Deserves have present-ed- a

silver tray to the wardroom mess of the
cruiser Sail FranrUtoa an acknowledgment
of courtesies received during their cruise last
J uly. It bear a ten-Inc- h bas-reli- engrav lug of
Ihe ship. The first mid fourth divisions of this
city and the Itochesttr division, who cruised on
the New York, presented with the same purpose
a set of link sleev bullous to each officer uf that
vessel.

A Celebration la Honor srhlx Prleat.
There wnl lie a elebratton on Sept. V:i next ot

thu thirtieth anniversary of Ihe ordination of
six Catbotii tierg) men who were t'ontecrated at
priest together lu old St Patrick Cathedral.
They are Father James II Medean of St.
Peter', llabricl A. Ileal)- - of it. Barnard's.
Patrick W. Tandy of 1st. Jeroiik'a, David A.
Merrick, 8. J., Augustus Langcake, b. J., and
James E. Duffy ofSt-John- ', Cut Albany,
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....Soiittiainplou . H VH
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fjt liiamnairne... .Havre pt. H I'Lafl
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(Islam Unlterilam itspt A I M
Flavonla... . .Kwlnenitiinl Kspt. n I H
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Iirleonnii . . Sunt,.. Aug. ft M
(llhello Antwerp Aug. Ul

Due Monday, ,pt. 17. H
Kimle Liverpool hept. T B
Victoria... . ...Olbrsllar . ... Kept 5
Fl Hud Ssw Orleans tvpt.
yiirneula atotllle Kepi. 7
I'oiomae London Kept. .
IlilfTon Rantoa Aug. tl M
Yumurl Havana Kept. Id ann

Due TutKtay, frpt. Ik. ' flj
Tnlngealla chrMllanisnd Sept. 7
Wetiernlsnil Anl.erp Hepr. ft anm
America Umdou J'P' 2
rennlanil. Antwerp Sept. Jrnngn - ' Ijinitnn Kept; It
Numyth Hautoa ,. Apg.Jl
Athos kinxttou fDt-l- '
Atrena : I'nrl Llinnn Kept. 8
Knickerbocker Newdrleans ,.Mpu I

Herretary Herbert Halls rnr lVashlnnton. ,flfl
WAaiitNOTON. Sept. 1'--'. The Dolphin, with H

Secretary Herbert mi lsiard. left New l.nndnrt B
KMlay for Wuhhlngton. The training plill
Portsnmiith arrived at (llhraltar.

X3X23X9. " JH
IIAII.K.V, Entered Into rest at Montrlalr. K.J. ' J Sw

Wednevtsy, Sept. 12, Kdwnrd ILvlley. aired ill. aVJ
Notice of funeral hereafter. Chicago paper klwtlr I aMal

copy- - M
II AMH.-- At I'Ulnfielit, N". .1., Kept. 1, MAggl K see. B

ud daughter of W. Alex, and Clara l'ltirkney Pat. nVJ
Funeral from residence nf her parsnta, Tlimxlay, ' SJ

Kept. Ill, at M I'. M We.l eih tt I'lalntlrlil, N. J.
Southern papers pleane copy. 9B

C.IHWI'.I.I.. At Waililnxton, Ii. C, on thenlght of 'SJ
Kepi, ll.llrrlruite Koril. wlfenfThuraas Thompson Hi
Caswell, Pay Iiireetor t'nlle.l Mates Navy, and HB
daughter of lloilal" I'r. Charles K. Kurd of llatsvla BB

Funeral service at Hi. Anne's Church. Annapolis.
Mil., ou Thursday. Kepi. III. on the arrival of Hi

neon train from Washington. BB
f 'IIAMU At Ids home, 0.13 Moll av., Raymonl, only H

on or the late Nrlion and llattle ('. Chaie.
Notice nf funeral bereatler. B9

IOi:ulli:il'rV.-O- n Tueaday, Kept. II. 101. at H
Ida reahleuee, I IK Waililnglnn cv., Ilrooktyn, BB
John J. Poiisherlv, inn uf llury Agnn smt lbs lata HH
Coiulanlns Hoiighrrly. H

Funeral on Thursday, Kepi. 1:1. at S 1". M. Ilelatlee
auilfrlriiittliivlleil. BB

KVA.N'isi.- - On Wcdnodaj. Kept. I?, . Mararet BB
Kvani, widow of Henry t'. K) ant. Ill her 77th )er. BJ

lietatlte ami frleuili of the family are Imlteilloat-- BB
tenil the funeral services at the residence ot Imr BJ
ton, II. Kvana, 73 1'enn il., Hroi.il) u, K. Is, BB
on I'rlday evening. Kept. II, at N o'eloek. No SB
(lower., llurlal prtvsle. BB

MAXWFI.I..-- AI her resilience, lOlrfTerls plsee, H
llrookl)ii. Kept. H.ISlil. enere. Into retl. Anna BB
llalldiv. daiwhtercf Ihe late William slut llaclisl fll

Kuiirril services will t held al Si. Lute's Church, BB
(Union av.. near t'utien at . llrooklm, on rburv BB
dav. llltli liul.at Su'el'ick. BB

QCI.MIV, At Arnioul. NY. fourth day, Nintti ' AH
niooib, twelfth. John Jsy (julohy, la lb sixty.
eUhlh)esraf htisce. BB

HAVOU.-O- n Wednrutsy, Sept. U, 1801, Jsopb H
Kavor. BJ

Funeral from her mother's residence. 17 Kaat 1S4 BJ
st. onKsturilay. l.Mhlnil.al I o'clock. ' SB


